
Feel the grit at the Peace Country’s best bullriding

Get lost at the Country Roads RV Corn Maze & Pumpkin Patch

Think more deeply on a self-guided art gallery crawl

Hold onto summer a little longer with Open Road  
Adventures’ glamping

Get a new perspective on an aerial sightseeing tour

There is a legendary rodeo event taking place in the fall, Peace Country Invitational PBR. Get your 
front row seat to the action at bonnettsenergycentre.com

From August through October, you can enter this 9-acre crop feature located at the Country 
Roads RV Park north of Grande Prairie. At least you’ll have plenty to eat if you get lost! 

What’s the rush? Enjoy the arts of northern Alberta on your own schedule by taking a thoughtful stroll 
between the many galleries and cultural centres throughout the city of Grande Prairie & visiting the 
Beaverlodge Art & Culture Centre

Local and Indigenous-owned, Open Road Adventures will furnish you with everything you need to 
camp in style, up to 100 km from the city. Setup and takedown included? Now that’s service!

Imagine the joy that the first pilots felt, flying over the vast Alberta landscape. That could be you, 
taking in the views from miles above the usual paths and landmarks on a “flightseeing” tour with 
Adventure Aviation or Elevation Helicopters. It doesn’t get much better than this!
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W H I L E  Y O U ’ R E  H E R E

Outdoor Adventure Food & Entertainment Family Fun Sweet Place to Stay

• Experience the leaves changing 
colours on a hike at Big Mountain 
Creek

• Practice for hunting season at Bullets & 
Broadheads...

• …browse the largest selection of 
hunting and fishing gear in the Peace 
Country at Canadian Tire… 

• …and then get some invaluable local 
knowledge at Trapper Gord’s east of 
the city  

• Stop in at a rec area or park outside the 
city to watch the northern lights 

• Play a game of disc golf at Muskoseepi, 
South Bear Creek, or Evergreen Park 

• Ride like a pro through the northern hills 
at Horse Trekking Adventures 

• Get the full taste of harvest at the 
Grande Prairie Farmer’s Market

• Stop by a soon-to-be-favourite food 
truck, like Cool Cat Grilled Cheese  
or Abby’s

• Have a date to remember at a  
live show 

• Fill your cup with mead and take a 
cooking class at Stolen Harvest

• Find back-to-school fashions at  
Prairie Mall and other retail outlets 

• Get your blood pumping for 
Halloween at a haunted house

• Try to beat your personal best at 
Hornbrook Hollow mini-golf

• Bring the kids to The Sand Zone for 
birthdays or playdates

• Step into the past with a regional 
history tour or a museum visit

• Follow a phantom’s footsteps at the 
McNaught Homestead’s Ghost Walk

• Soak in the last of summer with RV 
camping at Camp Tamarack, Rotary 
Park, or Blue Sky 

• Take a staycation at the Podollan or 
the L Spa, or the Vine Luxury Spa at 
Holiday Inn 

• Hop in a jacuzzi during a relaxing 
mountain getaway at the Grande 
Cache Inn
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THIS FALL
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https://gptourism.ca/art-galleries-in-the-grande-prairie-region/
http://www.countryroadsrvpark.com/corn-maze.html
https://gptourism.ca/art-in-the-peace-region/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/open-road-adventures-inc/
https://gptourism.ca/aerial-sightseeing-tours/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/big-mountain-creek-provincial-recreation-area/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/bullets-broadheads-shooting-center/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/trapper-gord-homestead-and-survival/
https://gptourism.ca/listings/natural-attraction/
https://www.gpdiscgolf.ca/copy-of-courses
https://gptourism.ca/listing/horse-trekking-adventures/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/grande-prairie-farmers-market-2/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/cool-cat-grilled-cheese-2/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/abbys-dogs-burgers-fries/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/grande-prairie-live-theatre/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/stolen-harvest-meadery/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/prairie-mall/
https://hornbrookhollow.com/the-haunt/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/hornbrook-hollow/
https://williamjoseph.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/WilliamJoseph/EWEEO70mD8tFvIpoXZ5CJWkBHIs5FazUZVGUoQSiX6cCFw?e=DzGTBK&wdLOR=c1540090D-70E6-4E4E-8099-6FB7453A22D1
https://gptourism.ca/listings/museum-historic-site/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/mcnaught-homestead-preservation-society/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/camp-tamarack-rv-park/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/grande-prairie-rotary-campground/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/grande-prairie-rotary-campground/
https://blueskyrvpark.ca
https://gptourism.ca/listing/podollan-inn-and-spa/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/the-l-spa-wellness-centre/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/holiday-inn-suites-grande-prairie-conference-center/
https://gptourism.ca/listing/holiday-inn-suites-grande-prairie-conference-center/
https://bonnettsenergycentre.com/events/details/757-peace-country-invitational-pbr
https://bonnettsenergycentre.com/events/details/757-peace-country-invitational-pbr

